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gonorrhoeae and C. trac/iomatis on The

bioMerieux VIDAS System
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CATANZARin^ J.L. BURG^ P. LEVASSEUR\
TS. WANG\ 'bioMerieux, Inc., St. Louis, MO;
'Gen-Probe Inc., San Diego, CA; 'bioMerieux,

Inc., Rockland, MA
Objective: To develop an automated screening

assay with an internal control RNA (IC) for the

detection ai Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) and/or

Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NG) ribosomal RNA
(rRNA). Methods: Processed samples are added
to disposable VIDAS Probe strips containing

amplification and detection reagents. The VIDAS
strips are placed in a new instrument (AMPsta-

tion) which automates Gen-Probe's Transcription

Mediated Amplification (TMA) reaction. CT, NG
and IC RNAare simultaneously amplified. The
amplified products are detected with enzyme
labeled reporter Probes in bioM^rieux's VIDAS
system. As part of an ongoing study, clinical swab
samples (endocervical, vaginal or urethal) were
tested and compared to culture or the Gen-Probe
PACE CT and PACE NG tests. Results: During
initial testing with 77 samples, 46 of 47 (97.8%)

CT and NG PACE negative clinical swabs were
also negative in the VIDAS Probe CT/NG test.

One sample was negative with PACE but tested

positive twice with the VIDAS Probe CT/NG test.

Twenty-nine of 29 PACE positive samples were
also positive in the CT/NG test (100%). The
remaining PACE negative sample was identified

as an amplification failure by the IC system. In a

separate experiment with 109 total samples, 66 of

69 (95.6%) CT and NG culture negative clinical

swabs were also negative in the VIDAS Probe CT/
NG test. Thirty-six of 37 (97.0%) culture positive

samples were also positive in the VIDAS Probe

CT/NG test. One sample was culture positive but

tested negative with the VIDAS Probe Chlamy-
dia trachomatis test, PACE and CJen-Probe's

AMP CT test. Three samples were culture nega-

tive but tested positive with both PACE and
VIDAS Probe CT/NG tesU. The remaining 3 sam-
ples were identified as amplification failures by
the IC system. Conclusion: The VIDAS Probe
CT/NG test is a sensitive method for the detection

ofCT and NG rRNA. The automated format, the

ability to combine immunoassay and probe tests

on one system and internal inhibition control in

;
each strips will provide additional tools for the

' screening of sexually transmitted diseases in clin-

ical labs.

C-t25. Use a New Gen-Probe Target

Amplification (TMA) Assay for the
Detection of C. T>acfiomatis (CT) and N.

Gonorrhoeae (GC) in Swab and Urine

cessing and LCR to prepare and amplify target

DNA. Endocervical and male urethral swabs and

male and female urine were tested by both meth-

ods. Gen-Probe CT/GC assay swab and urine

results from 147 female and 93 male patients

were compared to LCR results for the same speci-

men type. Sensitivities for swabs based on these

preliminary data were as follows; male CT and

GC - 81% (13/16) and 100% (18/18), female CT
and GC - 100% (18/18) and 100%(iyil). Urine

sensitivities were as follows; male CT and GC -

100% (6/6) and 100% (37/37), female CT and GC -

100% (13/13) and 78% (7/9). Of the female swab

results, 9 were Gen-Probe CT or GC swab posi-

tive, LCR negative; and 16 female urines were

(3en-Probe CT or GC positive, LCR negative. Of

lods such as Abbott's LCX
Ugase chain reaction (LCR) offer increased sensi-
tivity in detecting the presence ofCT and/or GC
as compared to culture methods. We have tested a
new generation assay-developed by Gen-Probe
that uses a dual kinetic chemilumiescent detec-
tion system for the simultaneous identification of

err and GC. The Gen-Probe CT/GC assay uses
teui^t capture and TMA to purify, concentrate
and amplift- target rRNA. LCx uses traditional

centrifugation and resuspension specimen pro-

se CT or

GC swab positive, LCR nega
urines were Gen-Probe CT or GC positive, LCR
negative. Preliminary results of efforts to charac-

terize the discordant results are summarized.

Testing with target capture-TMA assays for alter-

nate rRNA sites revealed that 7 of the 7 discor-

dant specimens tested to date were positive for

CT or GC nucleic acid. DUution studies of (Jen-

Probe CT or GC positive male and female urine

specimens showed that 6 of 16 remained positive

at 1:1000, 9/17 at 1:100, and 14 of 17 at 1:10.

None of these same specimens tested positive at a

1;10 dilution in the LCR-based assay, although 4

specimens showed a shght increase in signal,

suggesting some degree of inhibition. In addition

to these studies, we are investigating the analyti-

cal sensitivities of LCR-based specimen process-

ing compared with Gen-Probe target capture on

the detection of specimens containing low target

levels. In conclusion, these preliminary data show

that the Gen-Probe CT/GC assay has excellent

sensitivity for LCR positive specimens. Investiga-

tions thus far suggest that Gen-Probe CT/GC pos-

itive, LCR negative outcomes usually result from

falsely negative LCR tests.

C-126. New Gen-Proiie Target Capture-

TMA Assay Reduces Specimen
Inhibition and Increases Sensitivity in

STD Testing with Ttranscription-

Mediated Amplification (TMA)

SHAW, T. AVINA, M. BOTT, M. CASTILLO,
J. UGHT, M. SOLOMON, M. WATSON, R.

WILLIAMS, Gen-Probe, San Diego, CA .

An novel amplified nucleic add-based assay has

been developed that allows for the specific cap-

ture of both Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) and

Neisseria gonorrhoeae (GC) rRNA tmm male and

female urine and swab specimens as a sample

processing method (Target Capture) prior to) that

effectively removes inhibitors of nucleic add
amplification Transcription-Mediated AmpUfica-

tion (TMA). The amplicons are then simulta-

neously hybridized with two different acridinium

ester-labeled oligonucleotides, each specific for its

target organism. Di£rerences in the Ught-oCf

kinetics of the two acridinium ester labels, follow-

ing a hybridization protection assay, allow decon-

volution into signals for each analyte resulting, in

the detection of the two analyatesanaljrtes in one

reaction. To test the Target Capture System's efB-

dency in removing inhibitory substances, natu-

rally occurring and exogenous substances »

ical products, salts, minerals and vitamins w
not inhibitory to the assay at either level. Blood,

a known inhibitor ofcurrent amplification assays,

did not inhibit performance at up to 40% (v/v) in

urine. By concentrating the rRNA targets during

processing. Target Capture also offers the poten-

tial for extremely high sensitivity. To test this,

the 15 CT serovars were assayed at very low lev-

els. Positive results were obtained at levels at
below one elementary body. In a study comt
the GP CT/GC assay to Abbott LCx, both a£_.
were in 100% agreement for CT positive uriH-'

(n=20), and 100% agreement for the negative?,

samples (n=179). In a study of male urethral"'
swabs, the GP CT/GC assay -was in 100% agr-^
ment with culture positive samples (n=52), and ^

99.2% agreement for culture negative spedmpt^
(n=118). Target load testing ofurine samples Hf
shown that a significant number of samples bi^
low target loads for GC as well as CT, requiring

an extremely sensitive assay. These date indica

that the use of next generation nudeic acid

ampUfication technology improves sample pn>.-,

cessing, and yields excellent sensitivity. Coupld
with a through-put of at least 200 samples a ds^,

by a single operator, the GP assay has dear '!hr

advanteges for clinical STD testing.

C-127. Gen-Probe CT/GC Assay on
TIGRIS: Full Automation for STD Testiii^

T. SHIMEI, J. MACIOSZEK, J. SHAW, J. Trof
C. WONG, R. WILLIAMS, Gen-Probe Inc., San''

Diego, CA
TIGRIS is under development as a fully auto-ii

aplep

steps, irotn sample addition to reporting of ;

results, are fiiUy automated and require no op

tor attendance or intervention. Sample pnx
ing is accomphshed with Target Capture
technology. Specific nudeic add sequences ar

captured onto magnetic microparticles. Purified

nudeic adds are then amplified isothermally%
Transcription-Mediated Amplification (TMA);;:

Amplicon is detected using the Dual Kinetic
"'

Assay (DKA), which is capable of detection ai

differentiation of two analytes in a single reai

tion. The multiplex (3en-Probe CT/GC Assay iai

being developed on the TIGRIS system for use;

with multiple urogenital specimens, induding';

18 and ui evalua

tions of the CT/GC assay on TIGRIS were ca

ducted on engineering prototyi)es and im
testing of a total of 1140 samples. One or

equivalent of (TT or GC rRNA (5 fg) was ac

each specimen prior to loading on the TIGRI
,

which then performed all assay steps. At this 1i><

target level, detection of 99% (n = 390) and

(n = 750) was demonstrated for CT and GC, .'fe

respectively. Initial throughput experiments d'

onstrated time to first result of 3.5 he — °"

specimens. Protocols with throughput _
,

planned level of 125/hour are being evaluated;"

These results demonstrate that fiiU automati^

of specimen processing, amplification, and detr:

tion can be combined with sensitive target del;

.

tion to yield a system applicable to the clinicall,

STD testing lab.
'
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